
- SUKEBAN -
smoky, smooth, & deceptively strong

toki japanese whisky, sweet vermouth, 
plum wine, maraschino liqueur, shaman 
liqueur quebecois, bitters, hickory smoke. 

17

- LAVENDER MENACE -
light, brightly fl oral, & mildly sweet

butterfl y pea-infused georgian bay gin, 
housemade creme de violette, sage & el-
derfl ower cordial, citrus, lavender, lemon 

riesling foam, black cherry.
16

- NANCY CÁRDENAS -
 soft & warming with a hint of salt & spice

casadores reposado tequila, ancho reyes, 
lichi liqueur, citrus, turmeric, oaxaca bit-
ters, mango pearls, pink salt, marigold.

14

- ORIENTAL CHA-CHA - 
sharp, mildly herbal, & complex

fen chiew vodka, soju, plum wine, mat-
cha tea syrup, oolong, chinese 5 spice, 

goji berries, salted duck egg dust.
13

- THE BRUNSWICK FOUR -
tart, refreshing, & easy

sid’s handcrafted vodka, sloe gin, pierre 
de ferrand dry curacao, cocchi rosa, cit-
rus, raspberry gomme, sprucetip sugar, 

edible glitter.
14

- MOE AIK ANE -
tropical, juicy, & lush

dead man's fi ngers pineapple rum, blend-
ed scotch, dry curacao, falernum, citrus, 
pineapple, housemade toasted coconut, 

raspberry puree, 
cherry, grilled pineapple, fl owers, mint.

17

COCKTAILS

- CUARTETO -
smoky corpse reviver #2

mezcal agua santa, rhubarb liqueur, ge-
nepy, citrus, amarena cherry.

14

- BYE BYE BEAVER -
whiskey sour taken up a level

alberta premium cask-strength rye, 
peach-ginger liqueur, citrus, bitters, veg-

an foam, blood orange, coff ee bean. 
(our tribute to the beaver cafe.)

15

- VIEUX TORONTO -
strong and boozy cocktail combo

bearface whiskey, calvados, fernet branca, 
dry sherry, sacred earth bitters, lemon, 

rosemary smoke.
15

- AT HANLAN’S POINT -
negroni but not

bacon-washed bourbon, gentian, pome-
granate liqueur, aperol, orange.

16

SIGNATURES                                                FAMILIARS
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FROM THE KITCHEN

 - BACON & CORN CHOWDER -
with hushpuppies.

8

- SOUTHERN POPCORN (v) -
battered okra with a tangy & spicy rémoulade.

6

- NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN -
medium, hot, or murder. 

9 for 1lb / 15 for 2lbs.

 - SHRIMP, OKRA, OR CATFISH BÁNH MÌ PO' BOY (v*) -
traditional new orleans sub served on a bánh mì roll with tomato, lettuce, rémoulade + 1 side 

of your choice.
$16

 - SALMON CAKES -
served with creole mustard + 2 sides of your choice.

$22

 - VEGAN MAC & CHEESE (vg) -
served with vegan cornbread

$16

 - FULLY LOADED JAMBALAYA -
house-smoked tasso ham, chicken, salt cod, and polish sausage + 2 sides of your choice.

$20

SIDES $3
Cajun Fried Potatoes (vg)
Southern Buttery Corn (v)

Creole Rice
Buttermilk Cheddar Biscuits (v)

Poppyseed Rolls (v)
Vegan Cornbread (vg)

Hushpuppies (v)

v - vegetarian. vg - vegan. Please advise your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions.

STARTERS

MAINS
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BEER
ON TAP

- LEFT FIELD GLORIOSO -
dry, crisp italian pilsner provides a 

refreshing easy drink with fl oral notes. 
5.5%

5

- COLLECTIVE ARTS NATURE OF 
THINGS -

unfi ltered slightly dry, not sweet, very 
crisp and clean cider made with 100% 

ontario apples. 6%
8

IN THE FRIDGE
BANDIT JUICEBOX

juicy and smooth NEIPA with tropical 
bursts of coconut, peach, and berry. 5.5%  

7

INDIE ALEHOUSE COCKPUNCHER
big and bitter IIPA with incredibly strong 

notes of pine and citrus, and an IBU 
100+. 11%  

BLACK LAB NEEDS MORE DOG
smooth & refreshing munich dunkel with 

notes of rich caramel,  malt sweetness 
and whole wheat toast crust. 500ml. 5% 

BLACK LAB CORNERSTONE
fl avourful black lager with 100% tra-
ditional german hops and chocolate. 

500ml. 5% 

COLLECTIVE ARTS JAM UP THE MASH
passion fruit pairs with juicy peach for 
a dry-hopped sour beer that screams 

summer. 5.2%
8

LEFT FIELD LASER SHOW
hazy, tropical northeastern-style double 

IPA yet is easy to drink. 8.0%  
8

AVLING BREVIS CHERRY
tart cherry-forward saison using no arti-
fi cial fl avouring or added sugar and with 

zero bitterness. 4.4%
8

AVLING PILS
crisp, classic, and focused with bright 
fl ashes of fruit, spice, and malt. 4.9%

8

LONGSLICE CAKE IT TIL YOU MAKE IT
pastry blonde ale: the beer equivalent of 
licking the spatula after icing a birthday 

cake. 5%

LONGSLICE ALOHA FRIDAY
HPA with fruity azacca hops with the 

tropical punch fl avours of hibiscus. 4.8%

BLOOD BROTHERS + TRAILWAY 
WHALES ALL DAY

full-bodied and soft DIPA with hints of 
peaches, citrus, and coconut . 8.5%

BLOOD BROTHERS GUILTY REMNANT 
HORCHATA

vanilla-infused white stout with locally 
roasted coff ee, lactose, and horchata 

spices. 6%
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WINE
 - ERATH PINOT NOIR -

2018. light yet hearty with notes of black 
cherry, plum, raspberry, and currant, 

and a slight spice lingering. extra dry and 
medium bodied. 

13 / 54

- ERATH PINOT GRIS -
2019. crisp and dry alsatian-style, aro-
matic and fruit-forward, scents of key 

lime, pear, juicy melon, anise and a faint 
pine on the palate.

13 / 54

    

- CHATEAU DE MONTGUERET 
CREMANT DE LOIRE BRUT -

classic lifted aromas of herbs, honey, and 
citrus. dry, medium-bodied with orchard 

fruit, lime and mineral fl avours.  
11 / 54

- CARNIVOR 
CABERNET SAUVIGNON -

dry, medium bodied, rich and rounded, 
fl avours of cassis and coff ee with notes of 

dried fruit, vanilla and toasted oak. 
10 / 40

SUSANA BALBO CRIOS 
TORRONTÉS

refreshing and aromatic, with a bouquet 
of citrus fruits, passion fruit, and lychee. 

lively acidity, a hint of creaminess. 
9 / 31

- MOËT & CHANDON BRUT IMPERIAL -
defi ned aromas of roasted nuts, rye bread 
toast and grapefruit. extra-dry with just-
shy-of-medium body and lovely replay 

of fl avours from the nose with a mineral 
note on a clean fi nish.  

180

Available by the glass or bottle. Champagne is by the bottle only.

LIQUORS
We have a wide range of spirits on our bar and can attempt any drink you ask 
for. If you’re looking for something creative and bespoke, our bartenders can 

off er up unique takes and suggestions for you. 

If you’re looking for a spirit list—including scotch, please ask a server. 
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FREE SPIRITS

- A BABY -
fruity & light

seedlip grove, guava, citrus, cocopandan 
syrup, club soda, coconut, candy.

11

- THE FIRST BRICK-
spiced & toasty

locally-harvested chaga tea, ceder’s clas-
sic non-gin, seedlip spice, allspice syrup, 
coconut creme, grilled pineapple, ginger 

beer. 
12

- 16 PHIPPS ST. -
crisp & sweet

ceder’s wild non-gin, seedlip spice, ginger 
vanilla syrup, citrus, falernum, rosemary, 

black currant powder.  
13

- BEATRIX POTTED -
earthy & complex

seedlip garden, carrot juice shrub, mango 
nectar & pearls, lemon, mace, basil, blood 
orange, oreo, chocolate, kwe syrup, vegan 

foam.
14

OTHER DRINKS
FRUIT JUICES

orange, apple, cranberry, peach, guava, 
mango, passion fruit, carrot. 

SPECIALTY POP
fevertree indian tonic, fevertree elder-

fl ower tonic, fevertree ginger ale, perrier 
soda water, red rain energy drink. 

POP
coca cola, sprite, new york black cherry 

seltzer, ginger ale, angostura lemon-lime, 
ginger beer.  

TEA
orange pekoe, peppermint, blueberry, 
sorrel-ginger, cherry bakewell, oolong, 

lapsong souchong, chaga, assorted other 
herbal teas. 

6

COFFEE
illy dark roast, balzac’s blend medium 

roast, marley simmer down decaf.
(non-dairy lion’s mane coff ee available 

for an extra $2)

HOT CHOCOLATE
with whipped cream & biscuit. 

(non-dairy reishi hot chocolate available 
for an extra $2)
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0% ABV cocktails



- LAVENDER MENACE -
COCKTAIL BAR AND SOUTHERN KITCHEN

1062 GERRARD STREET EAST
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

416.469.0969
lavendermenace.ca

info@lavendermenace.ca
FB/IG: @lavendermenace.to


